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it, and my grandpa Jimmy, he had a looked like a hail, big hail,
glass ball and it come out and if he make you hold it, it just smoke.
One time Ke said, "I know you just peeping around. Come here, I'm going
to show you, and" He went (keah) and he told me to hold my hand out", and
I hold my left hand out and he—"No, you're other hand. Your right /
handed." And he put it thejre and sure enought it just like ice, and it
was just smoking and 1 was afraid of it, and when I put it back in his
hand, he won'11 let m e — Unitl I rub my hand through that stuff that he
doctors, and he put four different kind of sgges in there, and then he
put my hand there like that.' Then he explained to me when he'd do'ctiring
when a feather falls off, well two, three, well, that's how many days
they go-t^ to live. I didn't know—didnt understand it but—that's how
/

many ctays they got.

Jack: These me.dicines people it's their djift from the Creato^r, I don't
know who, but they don't use' it right. They don't use it right the way
\
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they're supposed to, and that's why something always happens to them.
They really suffer, if they^die^—those Medicine People. But they don't
use it right. See, these Medicine People,.they jealous people. See , '
like u$, we medicine mens .right here, us four of us, one of'us good. We
get jealous, then we want to wttch him, do something to him. Or else when
we go out maybe we shoot him. down because he better then us—got better
power and all that better you know.

Then we get jealous and we want to

get rid bf him. That's the way them Medicine Men been killing each others
Been ki-lling eacji others.
Dasiey: That's how they been getting rid o f —
Jack*: When they get facfe to face and then one of them—they witch him.
Daisey: What ab^out that man that had worm medicine and made that man's

